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while the apace is crowded with Indies 
and children. Pew men are such slaves 
o the smoking habit but that they can 

abstain while in the presence of a large 
number of ladies in a close building. 
Perhaps they think 'themselves in 

or in fact of any one of the big clubrooms. 
ladies as all of Mrs. À. C. Hill, of the Postoffice, 

l each individual who has directed the 12 little Misses in 
iut the great sue the figures and intricacies of her gypsy 
-5- untiring and dance for this bazaar, is one of Daw- 

l crowned. It son’s clever and busy little ladies, most 
willing to aid any good work, irre 
spective of cause or creed. She was the 
first lady appointed in the Dawson post 
office, which position she fills admirably, 
sending out all the registèred mail. She 
sells hundreds of dollars worth of 
stamps and answers many questions, 
not onlv in correct English, but also in 
fluent French
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W68P oWyour nàoocàsïns chasing «etmsA 

fôr stationery. Come to the 
Nugget” office and save time. We have a 

complete line of
IS PA(
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1 .ceaseless effort, „«,ve been 
is generally conceded, however, thaf to 
Mesdamt Starnes and Hatnmel, presi
dent and “cretary, respectively, of the 
association, is due unstinted praise for 
the broad and business-like manner in 
which the affair has been directed and 
managed, and in the other lady partici
pants these officers have had most reli
able and trustworthy aids. ; t 

The literary, dramatic and musical 
leant res of the week have been carefully 
selected, the beat talent of the city hav
ing been enlisted, and in each and 
every event the performers have bée» 
warmly received and highly appreci - 

1. The following was the program of 
irsday night :
» Swinging.
racier Song

■ tx • - ,;4 ■
Pocket Memorandums 
Rubber Bands '
Ink Erasers
BUI Files and Spindles 
Bill Clips *•
Dating .Stamps and Pads 
Ink Stands XfXx-- 
Ladies’ Purses 

Gents’ Packet Bill Books •

Writing Tablets 
Writing Paper, Envelopes 
Legal Cap Paper 
Journal Paper 
Pens
Ink, Mucilage 
Pencils 
Blank Books
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Extinct Aristocracy. [
According to British Genealogical i

Magaizne. there appears to be a re- [
markable tendency on the part of aristo > 
cratic families to become extinct. L

The almost universal rule appears to «n 
felBftt faifBlieft tige, intermarry with vt ~ 

Ben Treneman psrtician blood, and iff « few genera- 
Robluî-M tioft* become eitlnct or end to an he,r- 

.;.....Fra k Keirvy ess only. For instance, there is no 
i\, theAcme'QÜan0e?,0wu&i“üng™fU legitimate male descendant of any Brit- 
r^u-^-en —ish king who sat on thetbrone before 

In fact, the Thursday night stage per- the regin of Qeorge I. Of thé'2o barons 
formance was considered by many to be who set their hands to Magna Cbarta,
the best of thi entire week. Friday PPt a single male descendant remains

There is not a single barony by writ
now held by a male - of the family in 
which it was originally created. There 
are only about 300 noble or gentle fam
ilies now holding the same land in 
male succession which their male an-

ln fact, anything in the stationery line.
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A Second C<
mt - - '•The Klondike ]Nugg|| Onrd Strej, B^CMrd
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city, and is- doing wéll. He has lo- 
cated one claim already and anticipates 
securing several others before spring.

Inquiries.
Inquiries are made for the following : 

Jessie Edwin Emrie, Rock port, Ind ; 
Donald Gouldrup, Dorchester, Boston ; 
John Kaisner, Denver, Çolo, j Mrs. W. 
J. Eherman, Sacramento, Col. : Herman 
Laackman, Holstein, Germany. ——■—— 

William Baker, Lewis Co., Quebec; 
Joseph Dobson, Yorkshire, Can.-Eng.

HO, FOR NOME! Democrats Atmoui 
of Respect for 
on the Alaskai

L;

<%> <% <%
Special to ” he Klondlk 

London, via Ski 
p. M —England, is 
the news from the 

which' attain
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AUCTION!ight will be devoted almost exclus
ively to dancing.

Considerable interest is being mani
fested in the voting contest for the most 
popular lady. At the close of Thursday 
night’s doings the bulletin showed the 
standing of the candidates to be : Miss 
Croft, 566; Mis. Spencer, fill ; Mrs. 
Altx McDonald, 189; Mrs. West, 87. 
Tickets for Votes sell at 50 centa each 
and the proposition is proving the 
source of considerable revenue.

BAZAAR NOIES. X 
Plebian and patrician meet on a com

mon level and a spirit of good feeling 
love— sisterly, too, per

$15,000 Worth of
±1_ aster

Tugela river. De 
disastrous affair ar 
come in and the fiiGROCERIESQuestion of the Day.

She has a heart of stone, ” he said 
bitterly. •

“Was it cut by union labor?’’ anx
iously inquired the walking delegate.— 
Chicago Post.

cestors held even so recently as the 
reign of King Henry VIi.

but briefly outline 
tattle are more tha: 

r The total loss t< 
will more than reat 
tion to a large nun 

P” officers. The Boer 
long established c 
care to cover the 
their rifles, the re 
proportion of offic 
very large.

At a sacrifice. No reserve.

We Have the Fever! We’re Off for Nomel

FIXTURES FOR SALE! ‘

Commencing at 2 o’clock, January 2d, until 
•lock is all sold, we will clos» the entire busi
ness, selling to the highest bidder, in SMALL- 
or LARGE lots, an immense quantity ol first- 
class Groceries.

AUCTION AT a AND 7 P- M,

Competent to Judge.
Though it was a lovely autumn morn

ing and the train was speeding through 
some of the prettiest scenery of southern 
Michigan, the newly married man, 
showed no admiration for nature’s 
beauty. He preferred to sit with bis 
face toward the aillé of the car, reading 
a paper or glancing over the top of it at 
other passengers. —— »

“Do look, darling,” chirped the 
bride. “Did you ever see anything 
more charming?/ It’s perfectly fascinat
ing. See that lovely little brook like À 
ribbon of fltlvVr. Above it the treefe

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MINING ENGINEERS.
TYRRELL & GRÉEN. Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Lamt Strrveyors. Office, Harper 
st, Dawson. «. •

»— prevails. X
: was ammusing to see the governor 
I the Nugget office devil betting
inst each other on the baby race

>

TOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C-- Assayer for Bank 
. Y—of British North America. Gold dust melt

ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.mv

Pul lo Your Winter’s Supply! >
Buy at Your Own Price!

I'
LAWYERS

WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc.
Office, Bonnifleld Building, opposite A, C. 

Store, UtLwsfm. j 7
RURRITT/& McKA Y—Advocates, Solicitors 
“ Notaries, AcXjffices, A. C. Office Building. 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.
TABOR & tlJULME—Barristers and Solicitors;

Advocates? Notaries Public-; Conveyancers. 
Offices. Green 1 ree Rldgi------

ULLO & RIDLEY-Advocates, Notaries 
nveyaiycers Ac, Offices, First Avenue.

Lord Roberts, w
as-chjef of staff, 1
the Transvaal and 

-■ / 
sunie complete cor

, West, at the fii pond, has as 
tier booth on r-lly visitors as any 

floor, unless, pe 
liquid refreshment 
he cbmmittee as/

RCHIBALD,• / radventure, it be 
:/booth upstairs, 
music was fori», 

selection of an orchestra. 
Come on, boys4-here’s your chance 
et ten for one jbn your money—ope

form a. perfect arch, and the rugged 
hills springing from the little vallejy are 
the walls of a natural amphitheat*. “ 

Fïae theater that would maMT^i 
for the scenery, there isn’t a competent 
manager ijn the country who woi/ld 

stiff as a

Second Ave., Bet. 2d and 3d Sts.. BULLER SUQCE1 

London, via ? 
After the heavy 
his attempt to cro 

ff Gen. Bui 1er gatl 
forces and renewe 
following day. 
had drawn thêrti 
position awaitinj 

r The latest repc 
that Ggu- Buller 
the river and opj 
faefe to face. Bui 
attempt to outfla 
White’s^forces b 

Much urteasme: 
of news from Gei 
Orange river.
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,1iyau just won 
a card—all solid—watch the wheel— 

e stops on No. 4. Who’s the lucky 
in? Ah, Judge Dugas, fcere your 
>ney. Now boys, get in and make 
urselves rich— nothing ventured, 
thing won who wants this card-one 
the numbers is dead sure to win—all 
Id. Off she goes ; she stops—13 is the 
tuber and the house wins. Come on 
ys. ’ ’ And thus the boosting went on 
itil the Nuggei man’s mind began to 
inder, and he once more imagined 
mself on a vacant lot just outside the 
oild’s Cotton fixpsition grounds in 
ew Orleans, where every known gamb- 
ng devise flourished^ but just then 
•me one entered the door accompanied 

bic feet of below zero at- 
re and our reporter suddenly 

that he wafc at the bazaar and

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
J H. KOOJfS, M. D.; A. C. Building.It’scept it.

There isn’t a patch of flowers, a flat 
topped stump, a little vide clad cottage 
or a rustic bench in the whole outfit.

amrod.ÇV,/ as
-

' 77 OF SEATTLE, WASH.

Mining Machinery of all Descriptions. 
Pumping Plants a Specialty, Orders 

taken for early spring delivery.

FOR SALE.igt

£)OGS FOR SALE—Apply Nugget Express.

lipOR—SALE—Webster’s complete unabridged 
dicllouery. Apply Nugget office.

It’s positively the worst.” And she 
saw more of his back as he glned bis 
eye* to the paper. Her exclamation at a 
*‘fascinating little village’’ through 
which they shot at 40 miles an hour 
elicited from him the criticism that it 

. waa to squatty, too monotonous and 
without the necessary touches of color. 
After enduring her ecstacies through 
another country he rebellsA,

“Go ahead and enjoy- yourself. I’d 
give a fortune if I knew as little about 
these things as you do. I’ll go in and

~ take sTIifioker”---- -..... -....................■.... —
“Artist?” asked the did lady behind 

the bride. 1 r

:/ ;B.- Chas. E. Severance Gen. Agent.
Room 15, A. C. Buildingw TpOR S Au i-,—Three teams of Draught Horses. 

^Enquire of H. H. Honneu, 3rd Ave. <fc 3rd 8L

MOHR & WILKENS,LOST ANDFOUNDt-' -*
DEALERS INroST—From rear of Fnirview Hotel, small 

^ black pup*..wTth leather strap with ring 
a ound neck. Eluder plea.-e return to Nugget 
office: •Che finest Select groceries*

IN DAWSON -----
L5

E
CTRAYED OR STOLEN—From 14 B Bonanza, 

a medium sized, red, curly shepherd dog, 
answerhtg to name Barue-.. 1’ariy having him 
will secure reward by returning him; party 
keeping him will be piosecuted to the full ex- 
.teut of the law. A. D. Williams, 14 below, Bo
nanza or at Nuggot office.

>/
1HT HEATERS AND—*
O —ROADHOUSE RANÛB5Notice.

“Yes,” with conscious pride. “Scene beN m a de1 t«b theb lïï Ha m e^t* oî CAnada° a

painter for the Urge.tthe.ter in Chi- Kw“*rpir«ru%l,V,S'CSVr.» 
cago.”—Ex. a line of railway fiom a point at or

near Pyramid Harbour,* on the Chilcat 
inlet near the head of Lynn Canal, or 
from the International Boiprdary line at or 
near the village of KluidrWan, northerly to 
Dalton’s Post on the Dalton trail, and follow
ing the Dalton trail *6 Fort Selkirk, thence 
continuing Iry the most feasible route to Daw
son City ; with powers to’construct and operate 
telegraph and,-telephone lines; to mine and 
deal iu mines; to crush,-smelt and work ores 
and minerals of all descriptions; erect smelt
ers and other works a*d carry on a general 
miuin business; to construct roads, tram
ways, wharves, tnuls and all ueeessa. y works; 
to own and operate steam and other vessels 
in the Yukbn autf all its tributaries and upon 
all Inland waters In the Yukon district; to 
erect and operate all electrical works for the 
use and transmission of electrical power ahd 
to acquire and uae water rower 1er thet pur- 
portr^Afso to erect and maintain trading 
post*and carry on a general trading business 
iu all merchandise Fn the Territory, and to

lTHE holbornrr^ijmt&srs- oÆïsÆ.r'ÆCïiSS;»
Solicitors for Applicants. Tïo*. BRUCE & HALL, Props.

YEOMANRY 

London, via S 
the first time in 
of England have 

' serve as voluntee 
The gravity of 

realized and the
__ ing every effort 1

and Effectiveness 
The late news.

lT....

EMI EE 160., m.tening to Comptroller Lithgow, who 
is in charge ot the wheel of fortune. 
It is suggested that Artist Foster 
lint a chair on hi» A ex McDonald 
cture, as he is probably tired atanding

t in-

Front Sir—4. D«w>OW.■
The swellest present in town—one of 

our Russian leather pocketbooks. 
Cribbs & Rogers, druggists. '~~t ~

■ n 6«ed Bed"*
1A I honors and all hail to , the ladies 

large of the bazaar. / - = ' 4. ' 
inrsday night Mrs. Starnes, presi- 

of the association, was presented 
a copy of the Paystreak on the 

ex of which was a beautiful hand 
painting. The present was a token of 
the great esteem in which the lady i* Mrs. M. Morgan, who holds power of 
held for her efforts in making the attorney from Dr. Bluwelt, and repre- 
bazaar the success it is proving. seats that gentleman’s local interest, is

It would certainly tend to add dignity in receipt of a letter from the doetdr, 
and respect to the bazaar" if the men who is now located at Nome. The doc- 
who attend would refrain from smoking tor is running a drugstore at the beach

Call and see our stock of 
cards, leather pocket case wi 
pack. Nugget office.

The Nugget Express has made « special rate 
of SO centa for carrying the Nugget’s special 
Illustrated edition to the coast.

playing 
th eachjf Well Ceeked Peed aei 

Comforts of Beee. • • • •

YUKON HOTEL
J. E. BOOGE. Prop-

- -4S»
ARCTICDr. Bluwett at Nome. One Dollar Removed to N 

on Ki /• - «• - i-
A splendid course dinner served dally *t SLUICE, FLUME 

At Lowest
- ;At Mill.
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